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Soil Improvement and Conservation 
In Missouri 

M. F. MILLER"" 

So bountiful hath been the earth and so securely have we drawn from 
it our substance, that we have taken it all for granted as if it were only 
a gift, and with little care or conscious thought of the consequences of 
our use of it; nor have we very much considered the essential relation 
that we bear to it as living parts in the vast creation.-Bailey 

AlmDst every farmer in MissDuri and 
a great many peDple in tDwn have heard 
much about sDil cDnservatiDn. During 
recent years, newspapers, magazines, 
farm jDurnals, agricultural cDllege and 
United States Department Df Agricul
ture publicatiDns, as well as the radio., 
have given this matter much attention. 
In fact, so. much has been said and writ
ten, a part Df it contradictDry, that SDme 
farmers have becDme cDnfused and even 
discDuraged in attempting to. fDllDw sDil 
cDnservatiDn practices. 

MDreDver, sDil cDnservatiDn means lit
tle to. the farmer unless it is aCCDm
panied by sDil imprDvement which will 
increase crDp yields. SDil imprDvement 
is Df mDst 1mmediate value to. the man on 
the land. Of CDurse sDil imprDvement 
and soil cDnservation go. together. Both 
are Df great impDrtance to. agriculture 
and to all the peDple. As a result of 
this impDrtance and in an 'effDrt to clari
fy the present situatiDn, the CDllege Df 

Agriculture has considered it wise to is
sue this publicatiDn. 

Soil improvement and sDil conserva
tiDn. practices are essentially the same, 

hut there are varying degrees to. which 
the individual practices may be applied. 
If only a part Df them are adDpted seme 
increase in production will result, ai
thou!Zh conservation will net be achieved. 
If all the practices are carried eut, but 
at a low level of efficiency, beth soil 
improvement and sDil conservation wili 
remain at low levels. Of CDurse, a farm
er may use a part of the practices at a 
high level of efficiency for a limited 
peried and greatly increase crDp yields, 
but in order to maintain completc con
servation at a high level, all must be 
used efficiently and continuously. 

The attempt is made, in this circular, 
to. state in simple language what has hap
pened to MissDuri soils since they were 
put into cultivation and what plans Df 

soil management should be fellDwed in 
the future. It outlines the basic princi
ples Df seil imprDvement and conserva
tiDn fDr Missouri farm lands. For de
tailed methods Df applying these in farm 
practice, use sheuld be made of other 
publicatiDns of the College Df Agricul
ture which are mailed on request: A 
list Df these will be fDund Dn page 35. 

"' Dean Emeritus and Professor Emeritus of Soils 



Soil Wastage 
Exhaustive systems of farming, long 

continued, reduced the fertility of most 
Missouri soils to a level much below that 
of the virgin state. This, however, does 
not mean that they cannot be built up 
again. As a matter of fact, through 
proper systems of soil and crop manage· 
ment, many of them may be made to pro· 
duce larger crop yields than the pioneers, 
with their early methods and crop varie· 
ties, were able to secure. Moreover, un· 
der proper management and at reason· 
able prices, this can be done with real 
profit and satisfaction to the farmer. 

It should not be in· 
ferred, from the above 
statement, that all soils 
were very fertile in the 
virgin condition, since 
some were not. Neither 
should it be assumed 
that Missouri soils lost 
fertility to a greater degree than those 
of other Cornbelt states. The losses were 
much the same throughout the whole 
area, but this publication deals particu. 
larly with Missouri soils. 

The pioneer farmers had no idea of 
the soil losses which took place under 
their systems of farming. The soil was 
theirs to use as they liked and little con· 
sideration was given to its future. Many 
of them believed the fertility to be in
exhaustible and they had no thought that 
it could be greatly impoverished through 
the methods they were following. It is 
therefore unwise to blame thtlm' for 
what happened to these soils. The pion
eers did what most present-day farmers 
would have done under the same cir
cumstances. 

Many Missouri farmers are following 
good soil management practices, those 
which build up and conserve soil fer
tility. However, most farmers have adopt
ed only a part of these so that on the 
average Missouri farm, the soil is not 
yet being conserved at a good fertility 
level. 

The two world wars increased soil 
wastage in ways that were difficult to 
control. Under war's demands, farming 
the soil exhaustively was considered, by 
many, as a patriotic duty. The soil 
losses which took place during and im· 

mediately foIl owi n g 
World War 1. when 
land sold at very high 
prices, were particu
larly destructive. The 
depression of the thir
ties only intensified 
t his destruction, as 

farmers with heavy mortgages tried to 
meet their obligations. Fortunately, a 
period of recovery followed this depres
sion, which allowed many of the better 
farmers to restore some measure of fer
tility to their soils. 
Good Soil Management 
Offsets Soil Wastage 

During World War II the soils of Mis
souri produced larger average yields than 
at any time in their history. This was 
due, not to increased fertility following 
the first W orld War but to the use of 
more improved methods by the better 
farmers. They made liberal applica
tions of lime and other fertilizers, they 
used improved crop varieties and, the 
best tillage methods that the available 
farm equipment would allow. The state 
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~oil as pDo r an d ro ll ing a, 111 " , h",dd "1I'f ' 1 ~ I ... ",,·d ror no pping. II is best kept in 
grass or limLer. Yet so il o f Ih l' sa nl ~ low fr' rlil il \' III " fai rl y I ,~"t' l ",a y, ,,"eI ... r rxpe rl ma ll al(emenl, 
lip ll1 a rl ~ to prod "ce high y i el d ~. 

was a l;;o b lessed wi th a se n es of good 

seasons . Acltwll y th e na tltra l fe rtilil \' 
o f th e so il s o n most farms co ntinu ed to 

dec li ne durin g thi s I e ri od a nd il was 

main ly th e use of goo d techniques an d 

t.h e occurrence o f good seasons th a t 
stepped up th e average producti on o n(' 

third. 

It sho u;d be full y understood th a t 
bad ly dep leted soil s may be made to 

produ ce large y ields of c rops, often wi th 
good econom ic return s . But those so i Is 

in whi ch the na tural ferti lity has been 
we ll maintained require the least effort 

and expense in sec urin g sati sfactory 

yields. It is there fore, of much import

ance to the farmers as a class, that the 
soi ls be maintained a t rather hi gh levels 
of ferti lity. 

In orde r to und ersta nd firs t how soil s 

lose fertility it is necessary to consider 

a number of ways th ro ugh which this 

('o mes a ho ut. The e wi ll be considered 

se pa ra tely. 

The Loss of Soil Organic Matter 

T he large loss of the native so il or

ga ni c ma ller , comm onl y ca ll ed humus, 
is doubtl ess the most important cause 

o f Ih e dec line of fertility in Misso uri 
so il s. It is thi s s ubsla nce, made up la rge

ly of th e rotten remains of p la nts, th at 

g ives th e topso il it s dark or black co lor 
a nd con tributes so much to its fertility. 

When virgin soi ls were first put into 

cu lti va ti on , most of them contained a ll 

o f the organi c matter th at na ture cou ld 

s tore in them dur in g th e lon g per iod of 
th eir format ion. T h or igina l prairi e 

soi Is of the Combell. with th eir dense 
systems o f pra ir ie grass roots, were un 

usua ll y hi gh in thi s substan ce, and often 

v ry black in co lor. Timber land soil s 

were less well suppli ed, but still had 
large amo unts of it. However, under the 
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constant stirring by cultural implements, 
particularly in the production of corn, 
this organic material decomposed rapid
ly, while on rolling lands, erosion result
ing from torrential rains, removed a 
great deal of topsoil, taking the organic 
matter with it. The growing of small 
grains resulted in some losses also and 
as a result of these systems of exhaustive 
grain farming, the amount of organic 
matter in the average soil of Missouri 
was reduced one-third. 
What Organic Matter Does for a Soil 

Every good farmer appreciates the ad
vantages of a dark, or black, mellow soil, 
full of organic matter and showing ev
ery evidence of fertility_ When this sup
ply of organic matter is greatly reduced 
he may observe also that the soil loses its 
mellow condition to a marked degree 
that it absorbs water less rapidly, it be
comes more difficult to work and, if 
the land is rolling, erosion is increased. 
However, some decay or rotting of the 
organic matter is necessary to the pro
ductivity of a soil. Through this pro
cess the beneficial effects of many soil 
organisms are improved and some of the 
plant food or nutrient elements in the 
organic matter, as well as some in the 
mineral grains of the soil, are set free for 
the use of crops. 

Large amounts of organic matter in a 
soil, and its constant rotting, are the 
things that make for high productivity. 
The trouble thus far has been that the 
rotting process has removed more of 
this very important material than the 
farmer has put back into the soil, so that 
the total supply has become less and the 
natural productivity of the soil has de
creased. It is the business of the good 
farmer to return large quantities of or-

ga.nic matter to the soil, from time to 
time, so that the total amount will be 
maintained, or in some cases increased. 
Failure in this will result in decreasing 
fertility and declining yields. Every ob
serving farmer realizes this_ 
Soil Loss Through Erosion 
From Rolling Lands 

In the case of rolling lands, soil era· 
sion may become a very important fac
tor in the loss of fertility. In some sit· 
uations it may be the principal cause of 
such loss. Excessive cultivation of corn 
on steep slopes may sometimes result in 
almost a complete loss of the topsoil 
over considerable areas. 

It must be understood that "orne ero
sion takes place from rolling lands even 
when these are covered with native tim
ber or prairie grasses. This is common
ly known as geological erosion which 
has gone on at a slow rate through the 
centuries and which has been responsi
ble for the present topography of most 
land surfaces. A small amount of ero
sion may be beneficial, even under ag
riculture, in that it brings fresh masses 
of soil material within reach of plant 
roots. It. is the rapid, or excessive ero
sion, resulting from exhaustive systems 
of farming, that causes trouble for the 
farmer. 

Excessive erosion has been taking place 
on the fertile, rolling lands of Missouri 
since these were first put into cultiva
tion. The greater the corn acreage and 
the steeper the slopes the greater have 
been these losses. While the present corn 
acreage in the state is less than formerly, 
the soybean acreage has Increased, and 
on rolling landR this crop may allow as 
much erosion as corn. Fortunately, the 
greatest acreages of beans are on the 
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leve l prairie lands, or the h o ll om~, when 

th e dan ge r of erosion is s fIl a ll or e nt i rt'· 

Iy a bse nt. Takin~ th e rolling lands of 

th e sta te as a whole, how('\l'r, much ero· 

sio n is still takin g plac·e. Fortunatdy. 

it is poss ihl e to co ntr o l th ese losses, a nd 

on a ll ro ll ill g la nds th is sh o u ld he one 

of the impo rt ant fea tures o f good soi l 

managemellt prac ti ces. 

Losses Through Crops 

Every hu shr l o f g ra in and every ton 

o f forage produ eccl , re movc's nut r ien t c le· 

mellts from the soil. The ears of a six ty 

hushpl corn Prop fPmove approximately 

60 POlll lds of nitrogrll, 10 pounds of 

phosphorus, and 11 pOllnds f)f potassium . 

Thl' graill of a thirty huslwl wht'at nul' 

removes approximately 42 pounds of ni· 

trogen, 7 ponnds of phosphorous and 

8 pounds of po t assi uIn. rr the stn Iks 

ancl straw of these crops are removed 

from titc' land sti ll further losses of thrse 

important e lt'IlH'Tlts take place. Other 

crops remove somewhat simila r amounts. 

In othe r wo rds, as most farmers k ll ow, 

tlt t' {'ollstalll removal o f (TOpS steadily 

This show~ how shpf' 1 pro. ion Illily ,1'111"'" I"I ,,,-,,i t f",," (·lllt"a lt·d la nd . ([, IICl lo fmlll Holl 
County, M issouri. Court esy So il Conservatio ll Sc, ,ire. ) 
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reduces soil fertility and this removal of 
nutrient elements is one of the reasons 
for it. 

Losses Through Animals 

It is common knowledge that live
stock farming is less exhaustive to the 
soil than grain farming. Under proper 
management, livestock tend to maintain 
soil fertility. This is because livestock 
systems maintain the organic matter at a . 
somewhat higher level and because less 
amounts of the important nutrient ele
ments are removed from the land than 
in the case of grain farming. However, 
there is considerable phosphorus, as well 
as calcium, removed in the bones of 
animals and an appreciable amount of 
nitrogen is taken off in their blood and 
meat. 

A 1200 pound steer, when sold from 
the farm, carries away in its carcass 
about 27 pounds of nitrogen, 8 pounds 
of phosphorus and 15 pounds of cal
cium. This is about the amount of nitro
gen contained in nine hags of the usual 

. mixed fertilizer and the amount of phos
phorus contained in one bag of the 20% 
superphosphate. In like manner, the 
milk of a dairy cow, producing 7000 
pounds yearly, if sold as whole milk, 
carries away about 35 pounds of nitro
gen, 7 pounds of phosphorus and 9 
pounds of calcium. In the case of dairy 
cows, where considerable concentrate is 
usually purchased, a part of the elements 
in the milk comes from this source but 
much comes directly from the soiL 

The most readily observed losses 
through animals appear when untreated 
bluegrass pastures are used for many 
years. The result is a poorer growth 

of white clover or other legumes in the 
pasture and a much smaller growth of 
bluegrass. In such cases both the pas
lure and the animals suffer measurabie 
losses. 

Until recently, farmers have given lit
tle attention to the losses from perma
nent bluegrass pastures but, with the 
rising interest in pasture-livestock farm
ing, these are becoming more generally 
recognized. As a result, there is a rap
idly growing interest in pasture improve
ment through the use of lime and fer
tilizers. 

Nutrient Elements Removed', 
Through Leaching 

The water of rains, as it passes down
ward through the soil, carries with it, in 
solution, appreciable amounts of the nu
trient elements required by crops. This 
process, known as leaching, fs responsi
ble for the removal of rather large 
amounts of lime and considerable 
amounts of nitrogen. Much of the wa
ter which passes through the soil re
appears in springs or seeps, or in the 
ordinary dug wells. Such water is said 
to be "hard" because it carries consid
erable lime salts which give it this prop
erty. Some soils were leached of most 
of their lime before they were put into 
cultivation. 

The loss of nitrogen through leach· 
ing is quite important. While the lime 
is cheap and can be readily replaced, 
nitrogen is more expensive, so that loss
es of this element present a greater prob
lem to the farmer. Moreover, there are 
no very effective means through which 
leaching may be lessened. 



Principles of Soil Improvement 
and Conservation 

There is nothing grateful but the earth; you cann.ot do too much for 
it; it will continue to repay tenfold the pains and labor bestowed upon 
it.-Lord Ravensworth. 

The discussiDn under sDil wastage has 
listed the ways thrDugh which fertility 
is reduced. It is nDW Df impDrtance· to' 

. Dutline the methDds thrDugh which such 
wastage may be cDntrDlled, Dr Dffset, and 
the fertility increased. . 

It is Df value to' consider the relatiDn 
between agricultural prosperity, Dr high 
farm income, and sDil imprDvement and 
cDnservation. When farm income is low 
it is very difficult fDr farmers, with the 
funds at their disposal, to' replace the 
IDsses Df soil nutrients which take place 
under the usual farming systems and to 
maintain the soil at a high fertility lev
el. Under such conditiDns, Dnly the best 
farmers can be expected to dO' this. 

When farm inCDme is high and farm
ers are generally prosperDus, soil im
prDvement and cDnservation becDme CDm
paratively simple, sO' that these are nDt 

beYDnd the ability Df any intelligent 
farmer with reasDnably gDDd business 
judgment. MDreDver, during such prDS
perDus times, the emplDyment Df these 

gDDd practices, at high fertility levels, 
greatly increases crDp yields and usually 
farm prDfits as well. During such times, 
the farmer whO' is infDrmed regarding 
the details Df such practices, whO' is nDt 

tDD heavily invDlved in debt, but whO' 
fails to' adDpt them, is standing in his 
Dwn light. 
Preparing for the Future 

It seems pDssible that high farm pric
es, and prDbably high farm incDmes alsO'. 
will cDntinue fDr SDme years to' CDme. 
It is under such cDnditiDns that farm
ers should attempt to' adDpt all practices 
of soil imprDvement and cDnservation, 
nDt Dnly because these are prDfitable, 
but because the land will thus be pre
pared for any difficult times ahead. If 
a farmer is not in a positiDn to' adDpt 
all Df these he shDuld certainly attempt 
to' replenish the impDrtant mineral re
serves in the soil, such as calcium and 
phDsphDruS, and sometimes pDtassium. 
In so doing, the value Df the land and 
its future prDductivity will be protected. 
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LJ llfortlma te ly, the ma j o rity of farl11 

e rs have not yf' t co me to understa nd j u";[ 

what so il improvement and co nse rvati on 

p rac t ic'c" ill c· llld c and , of eo uJ'se, th ey 

have no t l('a rn f' ci to a ppl y a ll of th e m . 

If a ll farmers, or practi ca ll y a ll o f them , 

a rc to become fa mi liar w ith tli es(' va· 

Tl OLb practi ce> w ithin a rea"o ll ah ll' 

len g th o f tim e. much morc info r lwllioll 

must hl' mad l' a\a il a ill e to tlwllI . Be· 

:! I1II1IR g \\ itb th e Co ll ege of Ag ri cu ltuJ'e. 

a nd cx tendin g thro ugh it s Agri c ultura l 
Extens ion S(' J'\' icc, tli c p ress, th e rad io. 

tli e teac he rs of voca ti ona l ag ri culture in 

hi gh sc hoo ls, a nd rin a ll y throu g h th e 

e lementary sch oo l;;, thi s informa ti on 

sh o ili d he ex tendf'd. Ass umin g reason . 

a llil' good farm prices for the future, 

it is r10uht less to th e nex t gene ra ti on 

th a t we can look for mo re w ides pread 

ad o pti on o f ~o il improvement and con· 
~(, J' va lion m easures. 

Maintaining Soil Organic Matter 
Th e cyC's all d tlt e foots/C'ps of the lI1aster arC' thin{!,s most .~ a ll/tary 

to tltf' larrd.- (olu l7/ (' ll(J 

Mai ntai nin g, o r in some casl'S in creas· 

in g, the s lippl ) of so il ofl;a ni c ma lle r , 

is la rge ly hro ught aho llt b y g row in g thi s 

in the form of c rops and by ]llIt tin g 

rrltl('h o f it hack on the so i l. Thl' pro· 

dllction o f ab und a nt qua nti ti es o f thi s 

ma teria l i" accompl ished first, thro ug h 

T hi R heavy g row th o f ('·o rn Rla lks p rovidps a 
grea t dea l o f orga ni r m a tt!' r , hili. in o rner tha t 
it may rot prope r ly, an a ppli('a ti o l1 o f com· 
merc iut lI itroge ll , hou ld be plowed in WiLt. it. 

th e LI se o f good croppin g sys tems, usual · 

Iy embraci n g ra th e r large acrea ges of 

so d c ro ps. s uch as c lovers, a lra lfa, les

jl L'd eza and g ra sses, w ith less th an the 

fo rm er emphas is on g ra in crops, par

t icu lar ly th ose g rown in rows, s uch as 

co rn. Second , in o rde r to produce th e 

max imum amounts o f orga ni c ma tte r in 

th e c rops g rown , th e so il mus t be natur

a ll y prod u cti ve, or it mus t be made so 

th rou gh proper treatment. S uch treat· 

ments wi ll common ly in c lude those nu · 

tr ie nt e lements supplied in lime, com· 

mercia l Ferti I izers, farm manures, and 

~Teen manures. 

In recent yea rs, certain n ew nitrogLm 

fe rti l izers have com e o rr the market 

wh ich offe r a g reat d ea l for in c reas in g 

th e a mount o f o rganic ma lle r that can 

be produced on th e land . As is well 

known , one o f the e ffects of libera l sup · 

pli es o f nitrogen in the soi l is to s tirn · 

ul a te the g row th o f s tem s and leaves o f 

plants. T hese nit rogen fe rtili zers can 

thu s be used for in crea s in g the fi e ld pro· 

ducti on of organi c matte r in a way that 

has never before been possible . 
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Putting Organic M atter 
Into the Soil 

The need of brin g in g into the soil the 
laqrp quantitil's of organi c ma tter pro
duced. is as importa nt a~ I hat of grow
in g it. The ea rl y practi ce of hurnin g 
sta lks and stra w has passed _ To he sure. 
thi s is still done occas ionall y_ pa rti eu
I a rl ) on holtom lan ds. but the pract ice 
i ., becomin g ra re_ The bett er fa rmers 
a 1'1" see in g to it I hat a ll , or mos t of thi s, 
~() es ba ck throllgh manure, stalks, straw 
<l nd olher crop res idlles, which a re work 
I·d or p lowed ill to Ihe so il. Where th e 
sta lks and s traw arc heavy, it is a l way~ 

wise to add so me nilroge n fertili zer with 
them as they arc plowcd unde r or work 
r ei into the so il , s ince the rottin g pro
cess is thus hastened. Much of thi s 
nitrogen wi II tlr en be rpcovp red by the 
crops whi ch fo ll ow, with resultin g in 
creased growth. 

One of the best meth ods of puttin g 
o rga nic matter into the soil , whj ch is be
comin g in creas in gly more common on 
Misso uri fa rms, is through the u~e of 
green manures These a re usuall y le
gume crops which, in their substance, 
suppl y a large quantit y of nitrogen. The 
most co mmon of these is sweet clover, 
whi ch may be sown in a small grain and 
plowed under the nex t sprin g for corn 
or it ma y be handled in other ways . Les
pedeza ma y be grown after small grain _ 
pas tured some and the remainder left 
on the land to supply organic matter 
and nitrogen_ An earl y vari ety of soy
beans may be sown after barley or an 
ea rl y va ri ety of whea t on rather leve l 
land , and p lowed under in the fall or 
sprin g. Rye or other small grain , may 
be sown for fa ll pasture in the sou th -

rn two-thjrds of the state, particu lar ly 
in Southeastern Missouri, then usua ll y 

reinforced with commercial nitrogen, be
fur e pl owin g ill as green manure in the 
sprin g. Missouri, with its long growing 
~t'aso n , is pa rti cul arl y well adapted to 
tir e lise of green manures and new types 
arc ce rl a in to come into use. 
Farm Manure, a V aluable Product 

On a ll ge nf' ra l farms and all live
stock farms the care and application of 
fa rm manure become ve ry important in 
returnjn g organi c matter to the soil. 
Manures shou ld not be wasted. All thai 
a [,c llmlll u t(,~ in f' f'f'din g sheds and around 
[('f'din g racks. , holtlc! be prese rved care
full y a ne! re turned to the fi elds. If the 
cu tli p tramp it into Ihe mud of feed lots, 
the regillar fi elds of the farm are not 
hr nefiu ed. On lh f'se typf'S of farms it 
is often Il rcessa ry to prov ide spec ial 
means for ca rin g for it. 

The s imples t means of returnin g ma
nure to tll c soil is throllgh pasturin g, 
or througlr winter feeding on pasture 
l a lld ~. Ma nure sca llered by animals on 
pastures sufff' rs lillIe loss. Moreover. 

An imrrov~d pas tllrp n·o l oill y favors so il im
provemenl a lit! ('oIlS,' rVUI ion hil i hl'illgs ~ood 
profits as wl'll. Ii is I h~ k(' y 10 the modern 
li \(" lo (' k - pas l'lf ~ fArrnin g sys l ems. 
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where the animals do this disagreeable 
job, it is an economical way of spread
ing it. The increasing interest in pas
ture farming in Missouri brings this 
means of scattering manure into much 
greater prominence. With the use of 
temporary pastures, by many farmers, 
manure distribution over the farm may 
be greatly improved. Finally, the prac
tice of pasturing down, or hogging down, 
regular crops, partly as a means of sav
ing labor, is becoming more common. 
This offers much in saving manure. Cer
tainly with all the opportunities at hand 
for producing organic matter in large 

quantities on farms, including green ma
nures, the farmers of Missouri should 
find means of getting this important 
materiiil into the soil in abundant 
amounts. It is not important that the soil 
organic matter be built up to high levels, 
as this is difficult to do, but rather that 
large amounts be supplied from year to 
year or from one cropping system to an
other. As has been indicated, it is the con
stant rotting of organic matter in the soil 
that gives the benefits. It is therefore 
the regular turnover of large amounts of 
this material that is important. It is dif
ficult to put too much emphasis on this. 

Controlling Erosion 
One does not act rightly toward one's fellows if one does not know 

how to act rightly toward the earth.·-Bailey 

Most rolling Missouri uplands can
not be maintained under the usual sys
tems of agriculture, unless erosion is 
controlled. Fortunately, the methods 
used for supplying large quantities of 
organic matter to the soil are also very 
effective in erosion control. These are, 
first, well planned cropping systems and 
second, abundant soil treatments to pro
duce large growth, particularly of sod 
crops, so that the soil will be covered 
most of the year. The influence of the 
cropping system alone, without heavy 
fertilization, is shown in the results of 
the old erosion measurement plots at Co
lumbia, which covered a long period of 
years. In these measurements, contin
uous corn with rows running up and 
down an average slope, 90 feet in length, 
allowed an annual acre loss' of soil of 
approximately 20 tons. During the same 
time and under the same conditions, a 

three year cropping system of corn, 
wheat and clover reduced this 16ss to 
approximately 3 tons. Under contin
uous bluegrass sod the loss was less than 
one ton per acre. Quite similar results 
have been secured from the federal-state 
soil conservation experiment farms at 
Bethany and McCredie, Missouri, as well 
as from other cooperative experiment 
farms in the Cornbelt. It is perfectly evi
dent, therefore, that on average slopes 
or less, the use of cropping systems, em
bracing a liberal use of sod crops, will 
be very effective in reducing erosion 
losses. 

The influence of a liberal use of 
fertilizers, in reducing erosion losses, is 
well shown on the experiment farm at 
McCredie. These experiments show that 
the abundant use of fertilizer reduced 
the erosion under corn, following a 
grass· legume mixture, to one-half that 
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in the same cropping system wi th ou t 

treatmcn t wh i lr the eros ion ullder sma ll 

g rai n was lik cw ise rrd uced abou t fift), 

per cent as a res ul t of thc heav ier fer . 

tili zer treatmen ts. 

Proper Soil Management 
Controls Erosion Losses 

In actual farm pra cti ce, wherr onr i ~ 

fa rmin g average to s l ight s lo pes. a go od 

c ropp in g syste m. with o ld y modrra te ap· 

p li ea ti ons o f fertili zer, will reduce era· 

sia n to a low po int. H owever, with a 

libe ra l lise o f the proper fer tili ze rs in 

a good c roppin g ~ys tem , in c lu d in g large 

ac reages o f sad c ro ps, e ros io n on s uclr 

s lopes may b e red uced to ve ry sma ll 

quantiti es. 

In fa rmin g steep e r and longer slop es, 

o r in us in g c roppin g systems co nta inin g 

less acreages of sod c rops, m cha ni ca l 

means of e ros ion control , such as te rrae· 

ing. contollr farmin g and sometimes strip 

cropping, beco mc more important. In 

hrgilln ill g tprracil'l.! it is us ua ll y hest to 

p lace the fir st ones at the top of the 

s lope. addin g oth e rs as needed . 

T he practices of con tour farming and 

terraci ng are hecom in g marc common in 

Misso uri . There is now a total o f over 

1.000,000 acres o f la lld conto ured each 

year an d approx im a te ly three qLlarte r~ 

of a million acres are under terraces. 

On th e average cu lti vatrd fie lds of the 

sta te. the use of co nto ll r farmin g a lone. 

wlre re the lin es a re prope rl y laid out 

a nd goo d grassed wa terways arc provid . 

cd , w ill r ed uce th e eros ion aro und 50 

per cent. T his is in com pa ri son wi th 

rows la id out a lon g a fence I in c with 

most o f th em runnin g up a nd down the 

s lo pes o f th e fie ld. Moreover, con tour· 

cd lan d a ll ows more wa ter to en ler and 

the overa ll effect is to increase y ie lds of 

T he prac ti ce of con tour formin g hus mud" II grt'u t dea t (I f headway in Misso uri. One 
of th ese tim es. mos t ro llin >! farms wi tt hu v!' th t' fen(,l's nn th· contou r. 
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A wide and wt' '' -~odd {'d WAIH-way. so (' , ,,' nIIAI 10 a )::(}od wa le I' man age ment ' p la n, It 
not on ly ('a rri es away Ihe (' X('t'SS wa in [ rIJIIl l(' rrB(,(-'. 1.111 il Jllay rrod ll (,(, )::00 0 nops o[ hay. 

corn and sma ll grain s arou nd ten per 
cent. 

Since most terraced lancls are handl ed 
with crops planted on the contour, the 
combination of the two is very effecti ve 
in erosion contro l. Using these on a well 
ferti lized cropping system of small grain 
and sod, in cl udin g one row crop, erosion 
may be reduced, on slopes up to eight or 
ten per cent, un til the losses are neglig
ib le. Of course, most ro ll in g fi elds have 
varying degrees of slope and the terraces 
should be adj usted accordingly. 
Water Management Plan 
Is Essential 

As is well known by most farmers who 
have had experience with terraces and 
contour farmin g, it is highl y essential to 
provide proper waterways for carryin g 
the excess runoff water from the land . 
Us uall y these water·ways should be laid 

out, con structed, and grassed over before 
the terraces go in. It is important that 
the who le system of water control be 
worked out in advance, for a ll the rolling 
lands on the farm , in the form of a water 
management pl an. The va lue of thi s 
is now rath er genera ll y understood by 
the better fa rmers. 

There are sti ll very large acreages of 
land, whi ch under the usua l systems of 
croppin g and ferti lization, shou ld be 
p laced under terraces, conto ur farm in g_ 
or both. It is proba b le, however, tha t 
as the heavy use of ferti I izers becomes 
more wide·spread, in cludin g much nitro
gen ferti li zer, for increasin g ground cov
er and root growth of the sma ll grains 
and sods, more dependence will be 
p laced in good cro ppin g systems and soil 
treatments than has been common thus 
far. This may limit terracin g somewhat 
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morc to th e fi e lds with th e l on~e r an d 

steeper s lopes. 
It may be sai d. in ~rn e ra l, th a t unci rr 

~ood soil management prac li c('~ th e re i ~ 

lilli e need to be co nce rn ed abou t th e fu · 

I ure of e ither wate r o r w inel c ros ion 0 11 

Mi ssouri fa rms . Throu gh proper c rop· 

pin g sys lem s, an abundant a ppl ical ion o f 

fc rlili zers, a nd thro ugh th e use of co n· 

lour fa rmin g and te rrac in g, whc re necl's, 

sa ry, e ros ion l o~;;es ma y he r e1u ced to in· 

s ignif icant quanl it ies. I:o r th e ~ I fl l l' H~ 

a who le, the impo rtan t thin g I S for I! r a l· 

er anci g reater numbe rs of farm s to a do pt 

th ese various praeli r l". 

Farm Ponds Make a Contribution 

Peo p lc who trave l by p la ne co nlillll1.ti 

Iy ca ll a llention 1.0 th e la rge nUlIlbe r o f 

fa rm ponds whi ch dot the Mi s~o llri CO IIII 

trys ide. Thi s large numkr o f ponds is 

no accidrnt. It is d ue firs l, to the de

mand for stock-wa tcr in a sta te where 

much I ivrstock is raised. Second, the 

prevai li n ~ly heavy, deep subsoi l materi a l 

in most parts of the s tate h olds pond wa· 

te r well. T hi rd, g reat sti m ul at ion has 

been g iven to pond bui ldin g throu gh the 

M isso uri Conse rva li on Co mmi ss io n, th e 

Agricu ltu ra l Extens ion Service, and 

through the federa l supporl o f pond 

IllIil din g hy th e Prod uction a nd Market

in g Administra ti on. Of co urse, most 

farmers di g ponds primari ly for stock 

wa te r_ but in thi s coll ection of th e run · 

o ff water, runo ff losses fr om th c farms 

a rc lessc ned . Moreove r, s in ce the first 

requi s ite of a permancnt pond is that 

This good f llrlll pond i I \ lIdra lll (:01 1111 ) 
CO Il :-.l*rves WH ler, !:-Iui l, all d wildliff'. POllds flrt"'l 

oj g r~ut impor tance 0 11 mos t M isso u ri farms. 

I 
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it should be surrounded by land in 
grass, erosion is largely eliminated from 
this area. Again, the increasing import
ance of livestock-pasture systems of 
farming makes it important that more 
ponds be dug in order that stock-water 
be well distributed over the individual 
farms. Finally, the Conservation Com
mission and many farmers are interest
ed in ponds for supplying water for 
wildlife and for the production of game 

fish. While fish ponds do not necessar
ily make the best stock-water ponds, 
there is a place for both of these and 
they may often be combined with a high 
degree of satisfaction. All of this ties 
into the conservation of water, soil, arid 
wildlife and into properly balanced 
systems of livestock farming. The farm 
pond is, therefore, a very important fac
tor in the development of better Mis
souri farms. 



Supplying Mineral Nutrients 
'Tis the farmer's care that makes the fields bear.-Thomas Fuller 

Use of Ground Limestone 
To Supply Calcium 

Most Missouri soils contain insuffi· 
cient amounts of the element calcium for 
proper crop growth, particularly for the 
legume crops. This is usually applied to 
the soil in the form of ground limestone 
commonly referred to as lime. As farm· 
ers have come to rec· 
ognize this widespread 
lime need, the practice 
of liming has spread 
until there are now 
around 2,500,000 tons 
of ground limestone 
spread annually. 

The use of lime represents a case in 
which many farmers are replacing, to a 
large extent, one of the important plant 
food elements carried away from the 
soil through crops, through the bones 
and milk of animals, and through 
leaching. However, at the present rate of 
liming, it will require another five or ten 
years to give the first application of lime 
to Missouri soils. Before that time, it 
will be necessary for those who first 
began its use to start the second or even 
the third round. As a matter of fact, 
many have already started. Of course 
some farmers, through lack of interest, 
knowledge, or finances, have used no 
lime at all and it cannot be expected that 
all of them will adopt the practice im· 
mediately. The time should not be too 
far distant, however, when the prepon
derance of the farms needing lime will 
be receiving it. 

Limestone contains not only calcium 
but some of these stones contain magne
sium also. Where limestone contains a 
large amount of magnesium it is called 
a dolomite. On soils showing a defi· 
ciency of both calcium and magnesium, 
it is well to apply the ground dolomite 
where it can be obtained. As a matter 
of fact, some soils have already receiv-

ed so much high cal
cium limestone that 
need for magnesium is 
strongly felt. There 
are extensive beds of 
the dolomite limestone 
in Missouri, mainly in 
the southern part. 

Soils Vary Greatly in Lime Needed 
The amounts of ground limestone to 

apply to the land, should be determin
ed first, by a soil test. Second, it should 
be determined by the crops grown and 
third, by the fineness to which the lime
stone is ground. More is usually need
ed for legumes, such as alfalfa and sweet 
clover, than for other crops. Most lime
stone is ground to such a fineness that 
almost all of it will pass a 10 mesh 
screen, that is near the fineness of a 
fly screen. Where it is not so fine, 
more should be applied per acre. 

For the first application, the usual 
rates of applying the 10 mesh stone are 
from two to three tons per acre, although 
some soils require around four tons. 
Such applications will usually take care 
of the soils' needs for six to ten years 
but the second application is usually 
lighter than the first. 
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Ground limestone may be applied at 
almost any place in the cropping system 
when it can readily be incorporated with 
the soil. If left on the bare soil sur
face, for any length of time, some of it 
may be washed away during heavy rains_ 
In general, it is best to apply it some 
months, or a year, in advance of the leg
ume crop, or crops, on which it has its 
greatest benefit, either mixing it well 
with the surface soil or plowing it un
der_ The use of lime is fundamental 
to the proper growth of most legumes on 
lime-deficient soils and it is also bene
ficial to many other crops_ Its presence 
in the soil ·tends to correct injurious soil 
acidity, to supply calcium for crops, par
ticularly for the lime-loving legumes, 
and to benefit the growth of many bene
ficial soil organisms. In general, it 
makes more nutrient elements available 
for crops and is a foundation treatment 
for all soils needing it. 

Use of Phosphorus Fertilizers 

Of the nutrient elements removed from 
the soil through farming operations, 
phosphorus is one to which much atten
tion has been given. This is because 
most soils are more or less deficient in 
this element and because it has been one 
of the least expensive elements to apply. 

While farmers are now using much larg
er amounts than formerly, they still 
have a long way to go in providing suf
ficient amounts of it. Some farmers 
are using none at all, even on soils 
which are quite deficient in it. 

It is very important that much at
tention be given to phosphorus in fer
tilizer applications, not only because 
most soils need it badly, but because its 
use commonly gives good net returns. 
Much of the phosphorus in soils is held 
in the organic matter and is very import
ant in maintaining or building up the 
supply of this important material. More
over, it is through the rotting proces
ses in the regular turnover of organic 
matter that much of the phosphorus re
quired by plants is made available for 
their use. 

It is important that the supply of phos
phorus in the soil be well maintained. 
If the amount is very deficient it should 
be built up. Moreover, enough should 
be supplied in usable forms, along with 
other nutrient elements, throughout the 
cropping system, to produce large yields 
of crops. . 

The use of phosphorus on the soils of 
Missouri should be increased several 
times. Soil improvement and conserva
tion demand it and increased profits 
make this highly desirable. The cost of 
its application should be considered in 
the normal cost of farm operations. In 
purchasing land the amount of phos
phorus in the soil should be an import
ant consideration. 

Use of Potassium Fertilizers 

The application of potassium fertiliz
ers to Missouri soils is· becoming more 
and more important_ This will probably 
continue as the soils become older, and 
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as the other nutrient deficicnci es are co r · 

recLed . Howevcr, the need for returnin g 
large amoun ts of potass ium to th e so il 

is not as g reat as Lhat of ca lcium and 
phosphorus. There are two important 

reasons for thi s. Firs t, mosL Misso uri 

soil s conta in rather large reserves o f 
thi s elemen t, both in thc topso i Is a lln 

th e sub oi ls . Second, pOLass ium in crops 

is s tored primaril y in th e s talks and 
s traw, rather tha n in the gra in, a nd these 

a re the pa rts o f the p lant which most 
commonl y go I)ack to the so il. 

The reason tha t many soil s now re· 

quire an app li ea Li on o f potass ium fe r· 
tili zer for the proper grow th o f crops, 

is Lhat unde r th e o ld es ta bli shed sys· 
tems o f farmin g, not enou gh o f thi s ele· 

ment is made ava il ahl e from th e so il re· 
serves, fro m yea r to year . T he use of 

The barn Ilnd the pil e of wastin g manure 
indicate a farm tha t is rapidl y los in g fe rtility. 
it would be inte res ting to kn IV what this 
good lookin g fa rm boy is thinking. 

lime, nitro gen, and phosphorus and the 

removal of large y ie lds of crops, defi· 
nit e ly intens ify thi defi ciency of ava il · 

a l Ie potass ium. It is importa nt, there· 
fore, th at farmers not on ly re turn a ll 
manurc, stalks a nd straw , thus supply. 

in g m uch potassium to thc so il , but th at 
thcy ap pl y ;; u(' h add iti ona l amo unts of 
potassi um fcrtili ze r as are necessa ry fo r 

th e producti on o f large crop yields. 

Sometimes thi s need is very g reat. 
Anim a ls remove very littl e potassi um 

in their bodies or in milk, so th a t under 

Lh e best systems of livestock farmin g th e 
need for potassium is large ly met and 

as a rule, on ly sma ll amoun ts need be 
supplied in fertil izers. On most soi ls. 

a good system of pasture farmin g will 
take eare of most potassium needs. In 

th e case o f rops li ke tobacco, pota toes 

and sometimes a lfa lfa, whi ch may be 
gro wn as special crops on Missouri 

farms, abundant app lications of potas· 

sium are usua ll y needed . 

M ethods of Applying Fertilizer 

Many experimen ts have been conduct· 
ed, durin g recent years, in an effort 
to dete rmin e the best methods of apply. 

ing fertilizers to the soil. These have 
in cluded broadcasting, app lying in the 

surface soil with drills, or a long the 
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rows, or in the hills, with row crops. 
More recently still, the plan of apply
ing at least a part of the fertilizer deep
ly, by plowing it under or by the use 
of deep working implements, has been 
given much attention, mostly with good 
results. These experiments have pointed 
the way to the more efficient means of 
applying fertilizers and have been ef
fective in stimulating a very much larg
er use of them. All of this has been 
very helpful to farmers in the fields of 
soil improvement and conservation. 
Trace Elements Sometimes Needed 

As the soils of Missouri, along with 
those of many other states, have declined 
in fertility, there has developed a need, 
in some instances, of one or more of the 
so-called trace or minor elements. The 
reason so little attention has been given 
these, until recently, has been due to the 
fact that plants require them in such ex
ceedingly small quantities that the sup
ply in most soils has been sufficient. 
However, as the soils have been farmed 
longer and as the major plant food de
ficiencies have been corrected on many 
farms, the quantities of one or more of 
these trace elements have been reduced 
to a point that crops cannot secure even 
the very small amounts required for 
proper growth. 

The principal trace elements that have 
thus far been recognized as deficient in 
some soils are manganese, boron, iron, 
copper, zinc and molydenum. The need 
for these in the soils of Missouri, and 
in many other states, is now under ex
haustive investigation by soil scientists 
of the experiment stations. While cer
tain Missouri soils have been found de
ficient in one or more of these elements 
much work is yet to be done before the 
situation can be clarified. 

An Example of Deficiencies 
In Trace Elements 

The most remarkable case of trace 
element deficiencies is in the state of 
Florida where some of the very earliest 
investigations on these elements were 
carried out. The soils of that state are 
mostly very sandy in nature so that 
they were originally low in plant food 
elements. Moreover, the soils are large. 
ly of level topography and almost all 
of the heavy rainfall which occurs in 
that state is absorbed, so that there has 
been tremendous leaching. As a result, 
not only the primary mineral elements, 
but also the trace elements, have been 
reduced to a low level. 

It is interesting to note that most of 
the fertilizers now sold in Florida car· 
ry from four to six of these trace 
elements as regular ingredients. Some 
of the companies supplying fertilizers in 
the Cornbelt have also begun to add 
some of these trace elements to their 
mixtures in a blanket attempt to meet 
soil needs. It is probable that, in time, 
many soil areas, like those of Florida, 
will develop very striking deficiencies of 
these elements and that they will be sup
plied regularly in fertilizers. 

Animals Need Certain Trace Elements 

A lack of sufficient amounts of the 
trace elements in the soil may not only 
reduce crop yields but it may also pro
duce abnormalities in the growth of 
animals. This is, of course, true also 
of the major mineral elements, calcium 
and phosphorus. These are not only 
needed by both crops and animals but 
their presence in the soil in abundance 
serves to increase the growth of legumes 
and the amount of protein in the feed 
crops grown.' And, as is well known, 
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protein IS o f very great importane!' in 

promotin g the growth and hea lth of an i· 

mals. 
It is interesting to note that certa in 

of these e lemen ts, not actually required 
for plant growth, if very low in the 
soil , may result in certain diseases of 
animals or men li vin g on the products 
o f such so il s . The presence of go iter, 

amon g th e people in ce rta in parts of th e 
co untry, has been definitcly linked wi th 
a lack of iodine in the rocks, soil s, and 
wate rs of t.hese regions. S imi lar ly, so me 

so i Is are 0 defi c ient in coba lt that ani· 
rna Is g row n in th ese so i I regions deve lop 
diseased conditions. 

Farmers sho uld endeavor to keep them· 

se lves informed regardin g th e s tudi es in 

progress on the trace elements as well 
as th e major nutri ent elements in the 
soi ls of Missouri and they should fol· 
low th e d irections of the Experimen t Sta· 

t ion as to the uses of these on their 
farms. 

The Use of Nitrogen Fertilizers 

It has lon g been known that nitro gen 
was the plant nutri ent element most 
widely needed on Missouri so i Is- a need 

actua ll y greate r Ih an that for phosphor. 
us . However, beca llse of the hi gh price 

of thi s element in fertili zers it has been 
impractical to lise it, exce ptin g in rather 

small amount.s, or on spec ia l crops of 
hi gh acre va lue. De pendence has there· 
fore been placed large ly in legume crops 

S oil Im provement a nd conservation Ilrac ti ces li re foundatiofl stones for our future pros· 
pe rity a nd well ·bein g as a nation. 
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whirll ~ llppl y th is e lement to the so il 

from the a ir. 
III rf'Ce nt yea rs th e deve lopmen t of 

th e so-ca li co .'YILI/II'lic procC'ss o f fi x· 
ill ~ a ir llit ro~C'n in form s th a t ca n he 

used in fC'r tili zc rs, has res ulted in a low· 

er cost of thi ~ e lemt'nl. Some o f th e 
war p lants in whi ch thi s p roce;;s was 

lI ~C'd in makin g muni ti o ns ciurill g \Vor ld 
War II were tUrll ed int o plant s fo r 

manufactllrin l! nilrogrn fertil ize rs, so 

lha t the supply has become fa irl y a bun · 
dant. Jr war co nditio ns do no t illt e r· 

fere a nd s uch fe rtili ze rs ca n be p laced 

on th e ma rke t a l rea sonab le p ri ces, the ir 
usc will b ri ng a lmosl revo luti onary ad· 

vances in ou r agriculture. 
Whil e some farm ers may prefe r to 

use th e reg ul a r mi xed fe rtili zers, co n· 
ta illin g a bunda nt nit roge n, phos ph orus 

a nd potassium, it w ill a lmost a lways he 

found besl to a ppl y so me o f the nitro· 
gen, or even a ll of it, in th e form of 

one of these pure Ilitrogen fe rtili ze rs . 

This r ank grow th of co rn ha d rece ived a ve ry 
libe ra l app li ca tion or nitroge n fe rtili ze r , akJll g 
with s ta ndard so il illlprOVen1t'n/ trea l lll cnts. 

Sometim es s uch a fe rtili zer may be plow. 
ed under, some tim es it may be mixed 

with th e soil o r used as to p dressin g. 

N ew and O ld Types 
Of Nitrogen Fertilizer 

There are so me ve ry inte res tin g types 
o f nitroge n fe rtili ze r now on th e mar· 

ket. O ne is th e hi ghl y co ncentra ted form 

known as ammoniulII nitrate. This con · 

ta in s a pproxi ma te ly :)3 pe r cent of nitro · 

~c n ill a f o rm qui ckl y avai lub le to crops . 
It is II OW wide ly used in Mi ssouri wi th 

remarkabl e res ulls . Ano the r interestin /<, 

form jus t now co min g into use is the 

an hydro us ammon ia , containin g 82 IJe r 

cent o f n itrogcn. This is am monia ga, 
wlli eh is co mpressed to liquid form ill 

cy li nders . These cy linders are trans· 
ported over the fi e lds on th e prope r im · 

pl ements and the ammonia is led into 

th e soi I throu gh pi pes as the land is 
pl owed or cultivated . Thus far , thi s is 

t he least ex pensive nitrogen fertilizer 

manufactured a nd it may ha ve most im· 

portant future possibilities. 

Another concen tra ted nitrogen ferti li z· 

in g material is urea which contains about 
46 per cen t of th is element. Thus far . 

it has not been so ld extensive ly, but if it 

ran be offe red at prices which co mpete 

wi th the others, it may have important 

future uses . Then there are the olde r 

(orms, of less cencentration , s uch as ni · 

tra te of soda, a mmonium sulfate and 

ca lcium cyananid wh ich are used in con · 

siderable quantities in some parts of the 

Cornbelt a nd in other s tates . It is im· 

possible to foresee, at thi s time, how 

radically the improvement and eonserva· 

tion of Missouri soil s wi II be affected 

by nitrogen fertilizers, as they become 
more widely used , but this infl uence wi ll 

be very great. 
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Commercial Nitrogen 
vs. Legume Nitrogen 

T here is thc poss il)ilit y th a t rarJll(,)"~ 

who u~e large amoullts o f co nlm crc ia l 

nitro gen may sub stitute thi s practice ro r 

that of suppl y in g nitrogen to so il s 

throu g h the usc or leg ume cro ps. Whi le 

it is poss ibl e to maintain a sa ti s fac to ry 

leve l o r organi c mal.ler an d nitrogen ill 

th e soil thro ugh th e usc o f large a ll1lJullh 

or com merc ia l llitrogen for illCl'l'a ~ il1 g 

th e g rowth of s ta ib, straw, an d c ro p 

res idues, in a cro ppin g Sys tClll whil'h ill 

eludes no legumcs, th e metlluds of do 
in g thi s, economica ll y, have not becn we ll 

worked o ut. As a matte r of ra e t, for 

the present , at least, good rarmers wi ll 

rilld it advantageous to use legum es ve ry 

li berally in th e ir c roppill f( Sys tPlllS a nd 

pastures a nd then use comm ercia l nitro 

gcn to rush up cro p yie l ds to s t ill hi gh

e r levels. Legum es are needed in ror · 

ages and pastures r or th e pro tein t hev 

provide ror an imal s a nd th ey a lso telld 

to maintain a mc ll ow condition or th e 

soil. W hil e it may u lti mately he pos

sib le to provide sufficient protein in non · 

legumes, heavily treated with commer 

cia l nitrogen , and al so to kee p the soi l 

mellow without legumes, these possibili 

ties are sti ll in the ex perimental s tage. 

The relative market va lues of commer· 

ial nitrogen and farm products wi II 

largely determine the extent of fulurp 

nitrogen fertilization. 

Soil Testing Laboratories 

One of the g reatest infl uences in sll m· 

ulatin g the improvement and conserva 

ti on of Misso uri so il s is that of the soil 

testin g laboratory. Throu gh th e coop

erat.ion of the A g ricultural Ext ns ion 

Service and interested local or county 

I!rollps. s lIch labo ralorie. have been es· 

ta ld i~hcd in the majority of Missour i 

coun ti es. For a s lIIali cha q.~e, th e farm 

ers may have ba l1lpl es o f the ir so il ~ 

[('s ted ill o rdc r tliat th ey may li se linl e 

a llel fe rlili zcr~ to the hcst a dvant age . The 

co unty agent, us in g the res ult s of the 

t{'sts frOIll the la hora tory, is thu s in 

good posi tion to g ive tht' fa rmer sOlllld 

advice rega rdin g the so il treatmenb to 

he \I ~ed on hi s different field s. Thi ~ 

largely takes the g uess work Ollt of fer· 

til izer usage and cnabl es th c fanner to 

deve lop a far.reachin g and co nstrllctive 

plan of soil trca tmen t. 

New Ideas 011 Getting 
Pcrri lizers to the Land 

By havin g th c soi ls of his farm tested 

in a dvance, the farm er may have th e 10' 
ca l dca le r, or coo pcrative, order th e 

kinds of fertili zer ll ccded in hi s farm 

Some da y (, fllllnl l'r('iu l nilro g~ n IIlU Y l a r ~e
ty ta ke Ihe plul'e of Iq( lInH' nitrogpn hUI that 
day is not yet IlI"If' , ( :Olrllllf'l {' in l IJilrogl-'1l (' an 
II slI a ll y be u5'd wit h ~ )'pa t bcnefil along wit h 
thai fi xed hy lel! lIJ\) [' f'rOp'. 
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pl a n , wheth e r Ihese be mi xed fe rtili ze r,., 

o r th ose carryin g olll y 111 l' illd iv idllHl 

e lements, nilrogen , phos phorus o r pul a~· 

s ium . In so me cases, th e dea lc r o r co · 

ope rative may ca rry in s lock a se r ie,; o r 

hi gh g ra de mi xed fe rlilizers, a rn o ng 

whi ch the farmer may find th ose Il eed, 'd 

in hi s farm plan. T he ti me is doub t· 

less corn in g when man y fa rmt'r~ wi ll lit' 

a hl e to order in a dvan ce Ih e fertili zc r

needed on Ih eir farm s a nd havc a fer · 

I i I izer compa ny, or coo pera l ivc, ~ onH" 

time a reg ul ar co ntrac to r, wl, o no t o lil y 

prepa res th em, hilt trans porls th em 10 

Ih e farm a lld s prea ds th ern . 

W hi le th e use of f ertili zers has in 

c reased seve ra l limes s ill ce the yea r~ 

precedin g Wo rld War 1. ve ry nlll ch grea t. 

l' r amo ullts cO ldel be used wi th profil. 

Hi s tory has shown that, in th e past, fer 

t il izer usage has been co rre la ted with 

hi gh farm prices, and lhi s ha s been borne 

o ut in th e recent inc rease in all1ou n t~ 

a pplied. While farmers are lea rnin l? 

Ih a t fertili ze rs, proper ly used , lower lhe 

cos t per bushe l or ton of cro ps pro · 

dll e-c el , it is still probable that a serious 

dec line in farm pri ces wou ld have a 

vcry depress ing effect on the total 

amo unts of fe rti li ze r uscd in th e State . 

This fi eld of Misso llri ("Orll muck 140 blls ll t' ls pe r 1I .... f:. It was n f.\ OIlU hybr id , planted 
one· third thi ck!' r tha n norm a l a nd il r ('("(' i vt'd IJrol', ' r soil Irl'a lm"III '. illCIIlUill !! ab unda nt nitro· 
Iren . It was a lso favored by u gDod wow in g .<,lbo n. 



Increased Yields Through Soil Improvement 
Let us not forget that the cultivation of the earth is the most im

portant labor of man.-Webster 

Investigations and the practices of 
good farmers have shown that, through 
soil improvement and the use of prop
er crops and cropping systems, the yields 
of crops may be very greatly increo.sed. 
This statement applies not only to good 
land but also to lands of medium to .low 
fertility, provided the subsoils are rea
sonably mellow and free of stone. In
stead of the 50 to 60 bushel corn crops 
that good farmers were producing as 
maximum yields fifteen or twenty years 
ago, manY!1re now producing 90 to 100 
bushels and a few still larger yields. 
Naturally, these very high yields require 
good seasons, but even with average 
seasons, yields may run from 40 to 50 
per cent above the earlier average yields 
of most good farmers. (Fig: ll)· What 
this really means is that good soil man· 
agement, including the proper treatments 
and the use of good crop varieties, will 
make even the badly depleted soils pro
ductive. It does not mean that the lack 
of soil conservation thro-qgh the years is 
excusable, since soils in which the fer· 
tility has been conserved have a great 
advantage over those in which it has been . 
wasted. Of course, most farmers pre· 
fer to put badly depleted soils in grass 
or timber, and often this is the best use 
to make of them. However, under prop· 

er management such soils can be made 
to produce abundantly. 

Puture Economic Returns 
from Very High Crop Yields 

The economic returns in the produc. 
tion of very high yields in the future 
will be determined by the prices of farm 
products and the costs of soil treatments. 
So long as farm prices remain high, 
most any well drained soil, with a fa
vo:rable texture, may be treated heavily, 
and if the season is reasonably favorable, 
good economic returns may be expected. 
Under such favorable conditions, the nat
ural fertility of the land is of much 
less importance than when farm prices 
are low. 

Can We Farm Subsoils Profitably? 

There are very many small scattered 
areas in Missouri and the adjoining 
states where erosion has removed all, 
or practically all, of the topsoil. These 
are, of course, on the more sloping areas 
on those farms where excessive acre· 
ages of corn have been grown. Occa· 
sionally, over whole fields, or even over 
whole farms, the surface is made up 
largely of subsoil material. Many of 
these areas have been abandoned to 
brush and weeds, some have been aI· 
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lowed to grow up in timber, while still 
others are in sparse and weedy pas
tures_ The question is whether these 
areas can be put to better use_ 

Recent trials at the experiment sta
tion have given much encouragement to 
the idea that many subsoils may be 
farmed satisfactorily, provided the prop
er methods of soil management are used. 
The results indicate that, for the land 
under experiment, when this is supplied 
with liberal amounts of lime and hi gh 
grade mixed fertilizer, so that sweet clo
ver may be grown abundantly, the crop 
yields in a small grain, grass and clover 
cropping system may be brought to a 
very satisfactory leveL With the use of 
nitrogen fertilizer, now obtainable at rea
sonable cost, some astounding yields 
have been secured. In 1950, liberally 
fertilized subsoil, receiving abundant ap
plications of commercial nitrogen, made 
over 100 bushels of corn per acre_ 

What the Future May Hold 

It now appears that so long as farm 
prices remain at rather high levels and 
the costs of lime and fertilizers remain 
at reasonable figures, farming the more 
open, and sometimes even the compact, 
stone-free subsoils may bl:: carried on by 
good farmers and real profits secured. 
Moreover, the development of still new
er methods of soil management may ren
der subsoil farming a commonplace prac
tice, and as time goes on we shall prob
ably find means of securing more and 
more of the mineral nutrients from the 
subsoil. 

It should be remembered, however, 
that the greater difficulties of plowing 
and tilling subsoil lands, along with a 
considerable expense for soil treatments. 
naturally place them at a marked dis-

advantage when compared with lands 
with deep, rich topsoils which have been 
kept productive through proper conser· 
vation and improvement practices. 

The Influence of Farm Tenancy 

It is the common belief that the rent
ing of land results in soil depletion. This 
is because most leased farms are handled 
under short-time, often one-year leases, 
so that the tenant naturally has little 
interest in the soil. Where the landlord 
also shows a lack of interest, the soil 
will deteriorate rapidly. While farm ten. 
ancy has been a most important cause of 
declining soil fertility, the two need not 
go together. 

Good landlords can secure good ten. 
ants if they treat them fairly. An in
terested landlord, a good tenant and a 
long period of tenancy make soil im
provement and conservation quite prac
tical. This does not mean that a long 
lease is always essential, but it does mean 
that an understanding should be reached 
with the tenant which will allow him to 
remain on the land as long as condi
tions are mutually agreeable. This pro
vides for a trial period after which a 
flexible lease may be signed, if satisfac
tory to both. 

Planning for Soil Improvement 
Under Tenant Farming 

One of the first essentials in a prop
er system of tenancy is that of soil con· 
servation and, if possible, real soil im
provement. If the landlord and tenant 
plan together for this, under an ar
rangement whereby both will contribute 
to the enterprise, they will usually be 
able to work out a satisfactory plan. 
Moreover, since such a plan of handling 
the soil usually pays positive economic 
returns, both should profit. 
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A matter of importance, und e r s uch 
an arrangement, is to provide for a j 11 ,,1 

settl ement to both parties whenever Ihe 
rental arrangement is discontinued . AI 

such a time each should be reimbursed 

for so il expenditures from which hc has 
not received fu ll returns. The deta il s o r 

such an arrangement should be agreed 

upon in advance. 
Should the plan of leasage provide 

for the handling of li vestock, a sehenw 

of joint li vestock management can he 

developed. This, however, should hr 

worked out gradually, whi le each party 

feel s hi s way. There is thus less (1itn~f'r 

of failure. A livestock sys tem is uSli a l 

Iy better for the so il than is a cash ~raill 
system and it leads toward a stab le ar· 
rangement [or both landlord and len · 

ant. In any case, the more pl'rmanL'nl 

and stable the plan of Icasage, the beller 

for the land and for the contrac1in l! 

parties. 

One of the best plans. for a farm is 
that of a father and so n partnership. 

Such an arrangement is good for the 
father , for the son and. if the father 

is conservation minded, it is good for the 

land. The mature judrrmf'n t of the fa · 
ther and oftcn the newer knowledge of 

th e son shou ld result in real soil im· 

provement and conservation. 

Modern so il trea tme nts, in r ilidill g 1111 nhllndilnrp of lIilro f(' II. prodll(,~ vi-ry large grain 
yields and much organ ic ma tt c r fo r re ilimin g 10 Ih e ,;n il. TI ,i , nH1l1 i, Il y ill ~ 0 111 a new typ~ 
of s18 lk shredder in pre parati on for plowing IIlld ~r th p lar f(e mass of orgall i( s lll"t '"lr~. 



Outside Aids in Soil Care 
He that by the plow would thrive, Himself must either hold or 

drive.-Franklin 

The farmer has a grave responsibility 
for conserving and for improving the 
fertility of his soil. He has a responsi
bility for the future of his family and 
an obligation to the country. The man
ner in which the soil is managed may 
affect the well-being of coming genera
tions. While a man may have a legal 
right to allow a soil to become unpro
ductive under his management, he cer
tainly has no moral right to do so, ex
cepting under very extenuating circum
stances. The farmer may possess a deed 
to the land, yet actually, he merely holds 
it in trust for future generations. While 
he may sometimes need some outside as
sistance in preserving the fertility of the 
soil, the real job is his, and he should 
consider it as such. 

Interest and Responsibility 
of the Public 

The people as a whole are recognizing 

the importance of keeping the soil pro
ductive. They want a future assurance of 
an abundance of food of good quality. 
This is the principal reason why town 
people have been talking a great deal 
about soil conservation. As a matter of 
fact the proper care of the soil is of 
almost as much concern to town people 
as to farmers. All should have a vital 
interest in the preservation of the soil 
as a great national resource. Moreover, 
most town people should be sufficiently 
interested to be willing to have a part 
of their tax money used toward the im
provement and conservation of the soil, 
provided the outlays are reasonable and 
the programs economically administered. 
If the farmers are held responsible for 
applying approved soil improvement 
measures to this important resource the 
public might well bear some of the na
tion-wide cost of getting these in opera
tion within a reasonable length of time. 
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The Responsibility of the State 

The improvement of the soil and its 
conservation at high fertility levels, can 
only be brought about through proper 
soil management. However, as has been 
indicated, most farmers need a far great
er understanding of the principles involv
ed than they now possess. It is, there
fore, the first duty of the state to secure 
reliable information concerning the best 
soil management practices, m a i n I v 
through the work of the Agricultur~1 
Experiment Station and through the col
lective experiences of outstanding farm
ers. While the general principles under
lying such practices have been well 
worked out there is still much to be 
learned as to the details of applying 
these practices to the different soils of 
the state. 

A second duty of the state is to make 
available to the farmers the information 
secured. This is best done through the 
classroom teachings of the College of 
Agriculture, through its publications and 
through the far-flung program of the Ag
ricultural Extension Service. This infor
mation may also be carried to the fal'm 
people through their farm organizations, 
the press, the radio and to the younger 
people through the schools and the rur
al youth programs. 

A third responsibility of the state is 
to provide laws or enabling acts through 
which soil improvement practices may be 
developed among the farmers.. Exam
ples of these are the acts providing for 
the proper control of fertilizer sales 
within the state, the work of the Mis
souri Conservation Commission and the 
activities under the State Soil Conserva
tion Districts Act. Such acts, properly 
drawn and intelligently administered, 
will doubtless continue to have a very 
~mportant influence on the future man
agement and care of the soils of the 
state. In general, next to the farmer 
himself, the state should undoubtedly 
assume the major responsibility for the 
care of the soil. 

Responsibilities Under State 
Soil Districts Act 

Among the state provisions for soil 
care the Soil Districts Act deserves spe
cial mention. This act is administered 
in a broad way by the State Soil Dis
tricts Commission, while each district is 
under the local supervision of an elective 
board of supervisors with the local coun
ty extension agent acting as an ex-officio 
member. The general plan of operation 
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is to encourage as many farmers as pos
sible, within the district, to sign agree
ments for carrying out a complete sys
tem of soil conservation on their farms. 
In addition to the assistance provided by 
the county extension agent, further aid is 
given by representatives of the Federal 
Soil Conservation Service operating with· 
in the state. This federal aid consists 
of providing technical assistance for 
making soil maps of the farms of the 
cooperators and in assisting them in 
drawing up their farm conservation 
plans. It is the one special legislative 
provision for soil improvement and con
servation in the state. About one-fourth 
the counties are now in districts and 
close to 5000 farmers have signed 
agreements for carrying out soil conser· 
vation programs on their farms. 

The Responsibility 
Of Federal Agencies 

The federal government has certain 
overall responsibilities for the soils of 
every state. Some of the older federal 
agencies, such as the Geological Survey, 
the Soil Survey and the Forest Service 
have long been active in accumulating 
basic data of importance to the mainten
ance of the soils as a national resource. 
More recently certain of the modern ac
tion agencies have been provided with 
large federal appropriations for operat. 
ing in the field of soil conservation. The 
Production and Marketing Administra
tion (formerly known as the Triple A) 
has developed a nationwide plan of mak· 
ing payments to farmers for carrying 
out certain soil conservation practices. 
The Farmers' Home Administration (for
merly known as the FSA) distributes 
considerable sums of money for soil 

improvement purposes, mostly as loans, 
to worthy farmers in the low income 
group. Certain regular farm loan agen
cies are also active in promoting soil 
improvement. 

The federal Soil Conservation Service 
is one of the most active in the field of 
soil conservation. This agency has a 
very broad program, operating, as al
ready indicated, mainly through the 
framework of soil districts and giving 
technical assistance to district coopera. 
tors in developing farm plans. 

There are other federal agencies which 
engage in certain aspects of soil conser
vation, but those mentioned are the im
portant ones. It can be said in general, 
that through these various agencies, the 
federal government is spending very 
large sums of money in the promotion 
of soil conservation work. While there 
is considerable duplication of effort 
among these agencies they are reaching 
very large numbers of Missouri farmers. 
Some of them work in close cooperation 
with state agencies but in the case of 
others this cooperation has not been well 
developed. It would seem highly advan· 
tageous if all federal agencies would de
velop their programs so as to minimize 
duplication and provide full cooperation, 
where possible, through the framework 
of the state organization. 

The Responsibilities 
Of the Public Schools 

The public schools of the state have 
a responsibility for training the youth in 
con'servation of all natural resources. 
The soil is one of the most important of 
these. In setting up the course of study 
for rural schools, the State Department 
of Education has provided for conserva-
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tion teaching, including one unit in soils 
and soil conservation for the seventh and 
eighth grades. The College of Agricul
ture has prepared a circular covering the 
subject matter in this soils unit which 
has been sent to about 50,000 pupils in 
the rural schools of the state. Unfortu
nately, many of the rural school teach
ers have had little training in this field 
and this is holding back the most effi
cient instruction. 

At the secondary school level over 
half of the high schools of the state are 
giving courses in vocational agricul
ture, all of which provide instruction in 
soil improvement and conservation. The 
teachers of vocational agriculture in these 
schools have all had training in the field 
of soils so that their teaching is effective. 

These developments in the schools are 
encouraging. If the soils of the state 
are to be conserved for the future it is 
of fundamental importance that the com
ing generations be given an understand
ing of the importance of this matter and 
that they be made familiar with the prin
ciples of proper soil care. This is the 
responsibility of those directing the work 
of the schools, the 4H groups and the 
other youth organizations of the state. 

The Balanced Farming Program 
Furthers Soil Improvement 

Missouri's balanced farming program 
contributes greatly to soil improvement 
and soil care. Proper soil management 
is the foundation of every balanced farm
ing plan. It is upon this that the other 
features of the plan are based, features 
that include a cropping system complete
ly adapted to the farm and to the feed 
demands of the livestock and a system 
of farm management which assures suf
ficient economic return to provide for 
all of the advantages and comforts of 
modern country living. Without the 
maintenance of a highly productive soil, 
the plan would fail. The activities of 
the large numbers of Missouri farmers 
following balanced farming plans are 
having a pronounced effect on the 
spread of soil improvement and conser
vation practices throughout the state. In 
July, 1950, there were approximately 
19,000 Missouri farmers in the balanced 
farming program. 
Encouragement for the Future 

It will be ~any years before every in· 
dividual farmer in Missouri will be fol
lowing a complete system of soil con
servation at a high level of fertility. 
This time may never come. However, in 
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those European countries with the best 
systems of agriculture, d eve lop e d 
through hundreds of years, practically 
every farmer is maintaining the soil at a 
high level of productivity, a level which 
results in average crop yields, double and 
sometimes triple those in the United 
States. In Missouri, greater and great
er numbers of farmers are practicing 
some or all the principles of soil im
provement and conservation. There is 
every reason to believe that with all the 
aids given to the program-federal, state 
and local-every farmer will, in time, be
come familiar with the essential prac
tices and a very high percentage will 
adopt most or all of them. Of course, 
some farmers will allow their soils to 
continue to decline in fertility for years 
to come and many of these may not 
"change during the remaining period of 
their lives. Yet, with the general im
provement in methods taking place on 
most farms and with the on-coming 
younger generations of farmers made 
fully aware of the value of proper soil 
care and management, the outlook 
should be one of optimism. 
Flood Control 
and Land Management 

The proposal, by army engineers, 
of a far·flung plan of flood control in 
the Missouri River Valley has created 
much interest among Missouri people. 
Situated as it is with the Mississippi. 

Missouri and Ohio Rivers converging up· 
on it, the state of Missouri has a most 
important relation to any such plan. The 
proposal to construct a large number of 
high dams across important Missouri 
streams has not met with the general 
approval of the people of the state. 

Thus far, the attempts at flood con
trol in the Mississippi and Missouri Val· 
leys have not given great satisfaction. 
Except as certain levees have given some 
protection to bordering agricultural 
lands, floods have not abated. More. 
over, with the erosion that is taking 
place, the silting-in of some of those res· 
ervoirs, channels and floodways associat· 
ed with the attempts at flood control, 
has indicated that the efficiency of large 
dams, as the sole means of flood con
trol, aside from levees, may be both 
short·lived and costly. 

Unless soil conserving measures, par· 
ticularly those dealing with erosion con· 
trol, accompany flood control opera· 
tions, of whatever kinds these may be, 
the outlay of money for the control of 
floods will fail of complete success. This 
is a most important reason for the de· 
velopment of a widespread adoption of 
soil conservation practices throughout 
the state. Fortunately, this situation is 
now becoming more fully understood 
and plans are developing for giving soil 
and crop management practices their 
proper places in the control of floods. 

* * * Dominion does not carry pers~nal ownership. There are 
many generations of 10lk yet to come after us, who will have equal right 
with us to the products of the globe. It would seem that a divine obli· 
gation rests on every soul.-Bailey 



Summary 
Since put into cultivation, the soils 

of Missouri have declined greatly in nat· 
ural fertility. However, through proper 
methods of management and treatment, 
these can be built up again until yields 
may exceed those secured under the less 
efficient methods of pioneer farmers. 
Soil improvement and soil conservation 
should go together in future soil man
agement systems. 
Soil Wastage 

During a long period of cultivation 
the soils of Missouri have suffered loss
es as follows: 

First, a decline of a third in soil or
ganic matter and nitrogen. Second, a 
considerable loss from rolling lands 
through soil erosion. Third, distinct 
losses of all plant nutrients through 
crops. Fourth, appreciable losses of cal· 
cium and nitrogen in the bones and milk 
of animals. Fifth, losses of calcium and 
nitrogen when excess water passes 
through the soil. 

If soils are to be kept permanently 
productive, losses must be controlled and 
the fertility greatly improved. Fortu
nately, at reasonable farm prices, this 
can be done with immediate and contino 
ued profits. 

Improvement and Conservation 

It is during periods of high farm in
come that soil improvement and conser
vation practices may be most readily ap
plied. Such periods should therefore be 
employed in the intensive adoption of 
these practices. This will not only bring 
direct returns but it will protect the land 
against difficult times that may be 
ahead. 

The important principles of soil im
provement and conservation, most of 
which are not new, are these: 

First, the supply of organic matter 
must be maintained, or in some cases 
increased, through the production of 
large crop growth by means of soil treat· 
ments. In providing for the return of 
large amounts of organic matter, resort 
must be had to the use of crop residues, 

. animals manures, and green manures. It 
is the constant rotting of organic matter 
within the soil that brings benefits and 
it is therefore important to provide for 
the regular turnover of large amounts 
of it. 

Second, on rolling lands, soil erosion 
must be controlled. The liberal use of 
soil treatments gives good sod and small 
grain cover on the ground, and on mod
erate slopes this largely prevents serious 
erosion. On greater slopes, or in the 
case of cropping systems with consid
erable acreages of cultivated crops, con
tour farming and terracing are import
ant. In such cases a goC!d water man
agement plan, including grass waterways. 
is essential. 

Third, under all systems of farming 
calcium is constantly removed and such 
losses must be offset through the USE' 
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of lime. Some soils need both calcium 
and magnesium, in which cases, dolomitic 
limestone, containing good quantities of 
both calcium and magnesium, should be 
used. 

Fourth, Missouri soils are generally 
deficient in phosphorus and this should 
be constantly returned to the soil through 
the farm manures and fertilizers. 

Fifth, Missouri soils, 
as they are farmed 
longer, aTP showing 
striking needs of po
tassium. It is wise, 
therefore, to apply this 
in farm manures and 
fertilizers, in accord
ance with the results 
of soil tests. 

Sixth, the use of synthetic nitrogen fer· 
tilizers, which have come on the market 
at reasonable prices, offers the possibili
ties of a revolutionary development in 
Missouri agriculture. If the prepared
ness situation does not curtail their pro
duction, they may be used, along with 
legume crops, and possibly in some in
starices without them, to provide for 
great increases in crop yields. 

Seventh, while the use of mixed fer
tilizers has been common in Missouri 
for many years, the acre applications 
have usually been small. It is now evi· 
dent that at favorable farm prices and 
through the use of modern soil tests, 
the proper types of fertilizers and fer
tilizing materials can be used in rather 
large amounts with real profits and with 
continued soil benefits. 

Eighth, certain elements, found in 
soils in extremely small quantities, com
monly known as trace elements, are as
suming importance in some soils as these 

lands are farmed longer. Deficiencies 
may have an injurious effect on both 
plants and animals. These matters are 
now under intensive study. 

Some Special Considerations 

Certain special considerations are im
portant in soil improvement and con
servation. 

First, the applica. 
tion of all good soil 
and crop management 
practices, with maxi. 
mum efficiency, greatly 
increases y i e Ids on 
both good and poor 
soil. Even subsoils may 
be made to produce 
rather large yields. As 

a result, the future, with reference to 
large yields is very promising. 

Second, the common menace to soil 
preservation, under tenant farming, can 
usually be overcome through cooperation 
between landlord and tenant. Under long
er leases, and careful planning of farm 
operations in advance, the soil may be 
preserved to the advantage of both par
ties. 

Third, when everything is considered. 
soil improvement and conservation be· 
come the responsibility of the individual 
farmer. He may secure aid, but the real 
job is his. 

Fourth, the general public has a vital 
interest in the soil as a natural resource 
and in the manner in which it is handled. 

Fifth, the state has the responsibility 
of determining the best methods of soil 
management through the work of the 
agricultural experiment station, as well 
as that of extending the knowledge se-
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cured to farmers through the agricul
tural extension service and other agen
cies. 

Sixth, the federal government has cer
tain responsibilities for the soils of the 
country as a whole. It should serve as 
an overall coordinating organization act
ing mainly through state agencies. 

Seventh, flood control, as it has been 
practiced in Missouri, has not been en
tirely satisfactory because the control 
measures have ~ot been accompanied 
by erosion and farm water-control prac
tices. Much is yet to be done in this 
field. 

Publications on Soil Improvement and Conservation 
The following publications of the College of Agriculture provide detailed 

information regarding the individual practices in soil improvement and conser
vation. On request, the College will send a list showing all new publications as 
they appear to replace older ones as they go out of print. 

B492-Alfalfa in Missouri (16p) 
B499-The Missouri Soil Saving Dam (24p) 
B507-Terracing for Erosion Control (48p) 
B518--Cropping Systems for Soil Conservation (28p) 
B522-Evaluating Annual Change in Soil Productivity (32p) 
B531-More Efficient Use of Fertilizer (20p) 
B547-Good Pastures Pay (24p) 
C21O-Management of Korean Lespedeza (8p) 
C285·-Improve Permanent Pastures with· Lespedeza, Phosphate. Lime and Sup· 

plementary Grazing (8p) 
C303-Missouri Program of Land Improvement (24p) 
C323-Sweet Clover Management in a Pasture System (8p) 
C335-An All-Year Pasture System for Missouri (l2p) 
C336-Keeping Up Soil Organic Matter (28p) 
C319--Using Phosphate Fertilizers for Better Crops (16p) 
C345-Testing Missouri Soils (24p) 
E434-Diversion Dikes & Channels for Saving Soils (8p) 
E4S9-Easy Methods for Locating Guide Lines for Contour Farming (8p) 
E526-Fertilizers for General Farm Crops (16p) 
E557-Water Management for the Farm (12p) 
E565-Improve Ponds and Watersheds-Save Soil and Wildlife (12p) 
E566-Lime Your Soils for Better Crops (28p) 
E576-Farm Woodland Management (24p) 
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